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“A broadly accepted principle in tax administration is that the ultimate goal of 
any tax administration is to promote voluntary compliance.” (Silvani and Baer，1997). 
In recent years, Chinese government introduces tax compliance theory into the 
reformation of national tax administration aiming at promoting tax compliance and  
achieves remarkable results. However, many problems have been found during the 
reformation. Such as the low taxpayer compliance and serious government revenue 
loss. Thus, How to improve and enhance tax compliance in perspective of reforming 
China's tax administration has become an urgent need in theory and practice. 
Basing on previous researches, this paper analyses current situation of China’s 
tax compliance, and points out China's existing problems in tax administration agency 
settings, sources of revenue management, tax inspection, legal tax management and 
service. By comparing with western countries’ experience, this paper makes some 
suggestions aimed at improving China’s tax administration. For example, restructure 
agency settings and reengineer administration process to reduce tax compliance cost 
and promote tax compliance; enhance sources of revenue management to solve the 
asymmetric information, then resolve the motivation of taxpaying violation; 
strengthen tax inspection and tax law punishment to enhance deterrent effect and to 
promote tax compliance; optimizing services to aware the willingness of taxpaying, 
and promote voluntary tax compliance of taxpayers. 
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第 1 章 导  言 







额达到 9748.1 亿元，相当于当年税收收入的 37.9%，占 2004 年GDP的 7.1%。
①
 另
据国家税务总局的统计，2006 年全国税务稽查机构累计检查纳税人 86.1 万户，




















                                                        
①杨绍媛．对我国地下和公开经济中税收流失规模的测算及启示[J]．贵州财经学院学报，2006，（5）：48—
52． 
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